
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

No. Accts/456/ Dated, Cuwahati the ft., October'2021

Sealed Tender bids affixing non refundable court fee stamp of Rs.8.25 (Rupees eight & paise

twenty five only) are invited by the undersigned from eligible contractors for supply and

construction of a natural ( charcoal, sand etc)water filter, a storage tank along with all other ancillary

works including its maintainence job for at least 3 (three) years in the office of the Chief lnspector of
Factories, Assam, NPS School Lane, Betkuchi, Lokhra, Guwahati-40

AspirinB Bidder may obtain the detailed "Terms & Condition" during working hours from the

office of Chief lnspector of Factories, Assam, NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi, Lokhra,

G uwahati-781040, or download the same from this office's website www.ciflabour.assam.gov.in

The last date of submission of bid is 3 P.M on 03/11/2021 and shall be opened in the office

of the undersigned at 3:30 P.M on the same day in presence of the representatives of the Bidders if
they desire so.

ln case, it happens to be a Govt. Holiday, bids will be accepted till 3.00 P.M of the next

working day and will be opened at 3:30 P.M on the same day.

The bidder may visit/examine the said office premise on any working day during office hours

for proper assessment of the scope of the work before submitting their bids. No claim whatsoever

will be entertained later on.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject in part or full, any or all the offers

without assigning any reason thereof.

Chief lnspector of Factories, Assam

NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi
Lokhra, Guwahati-40
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Copy To: I

1. Website
2- Office Notice Board

Dated Guwahati thqs th October 2021
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Chief lnspector of Factories, Assam

NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi

Lokhra, Guwahati-40



Ternrs and Condition:

l. 'l'hc Iliddcr should dcposit a I)l) fbr 2% ofthc quoted anrount towards the earnest moncy

(l:Mt))drawn in lavoLrr ol'tlrc Chicl'lnspector of firctorics. Assanr, Guwahati-40. EMD of all

runsuccesslirl bidders l ill be rcturncd altcr tlnalization olthe tender. No interest rvill hc

pa)"able on thc lrM I).
l. Ihc lliddcr should indicatc thc Firnrs Rcgistration NLrnrber,/ fradc Liccnce, CiS'l' Registration

No. & PAN srrbmitting photo copics thcreol'.

3. I'he lliddcr shoLrld subntit thcir Bid in sealcd crrvelope superscribing "supply and

conslruction of a natural ( charcoal, sand ctc) rvatcr lilter, a storagc tank,
l. l'hc pricc slrould bc quolcd in both ligurcs &rrords and shorrld rcnrain lalid tiil 31.03.2021

5. Nccessary l ax rvill bc dcductcd tiorn thc bill as sourcc a1 pcr cxistilrg Ilrrle ofGovt.
6. Palrncnt o1'thc'bill is sLrbjcctcd to rclease'oflirnd by thc Govt.

Chicf []actories.Assam,
BetkLrch i,Lokhra,Guwahati-40.


